
Spring is just around the corner and in this edition we’ll give 

some helpful tips on decluttering your house and organizing 

your donations for the fete. 

As you declutter and we re-home, the school raises $$$ on 

the way through - a win/win/win. 

This year we have 6 stalls selling pre-loved items. Books,  

Media (Movies, Music & Games), Vintage (Adult) Clothes,  

Kids Clothes, Trash n Treasure and our perennial favourite 

Toys. 

However, this is not a WASTE collection.  

We need to SELL your items. 

While it may surprise you what people buy, no one wants  

broken, stained or unusable junk.  So don’t dump it unless you 

want to spend fete night disposing of it...see ad to right.... 

Whopping Great Guide to Spring Cleaning 

Contact: whoppinggreatfete@gmail.com 

Donations: whoppinggreatauction@gmail.com 

Another tip to surviving a 

fete worse than death…. 
From Kate Hudson on 

mamamia.com.au/ 

 
 “If you are donating 

secondhand books, be sure any 

less-than-highbrow titles do 

not have your name written 

inside.  You do not want it 

known that ‘Love In The 

Stables’ belonged to you.” 
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Can you support these 6 stall 

coordinators with the removal 

of leftover secondhand goods 

after the fete?  Can you      

organise goods to charities, 

secondhand dealers or          

recycling to reduce the fete 

excesses ending up in landfill? 

Do you have any creative       

solutions to contribute? 

Expressions of Interest to : 

whoppinggreatfete@gmail.com 

Resourceful Rehomer of 

Refuse Required 

Give that they may game 

Our first ever Media Stall aims to 

cash in on the lucrative market of 

game trading.  Everyone has a few 

video games they are tired of, so 

come swap them at the fete.  

Don’t go buying new ones, just 

pickup someone else’s pre-played 

game.  Another win/win/win.   

Be honest - how long since you played those dust gathering titles? 

You can always buy them back next year.   

Drop off at Brooke St office.   All formats, all versions—

Playstation, Nintendo, Xbox, you name it! (Atari anyone?) 

2 months to go! 

http://innernorth.hockingstuart.com.au/


Your Life on the Fete Lawn…. 
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Break out the old ‘45’s and LP’s hiding in the garage. 

Drop your vinyl into the Media box in the Brooke St  

foyer. Spin them right round this fine community. 

Profusely! Prolifically! Plentifully! 

I’ve been told that our Plant Stall is    

famous. This year will see it go up a 

notch. 

Penny, Christine and their legion of plant 

lovers are cultivating a massive array of 

seedlings, succulents and shrubs to fill 

your spring garden. 

Penny, Penny, how does your garden grow? 

Prepare your garden beds,  

but don’t buy new plants— 

especially vegetable seedlings. 

Just wait until the Fete! 

Look out for specific collection details from the stall coordinators, but here are some 

general guidelines—GOOD QUALITY, items that someone will want to BUY. 

The Who What Why, When Where How of Donating... 

Clothes—here is where we draw 

the line—no one, but no one wants 

your undies!   

That includes the cute Dora the 

Explorer/Bob the Builder first 

undies that were so special to 

you, but let’s face it—there were 

accidents.   

It also excludes any pre-

loved purchases from Adult 

Shops #NotAppropriate 

Trash n Treasure— Sorry, no     

electrical items. 

Toys—think about how playable the 

item is.  One year we ended up with 

an electrical circuit kit that was 

missing a section.  I’m not sure how 

much you understand about how 

electricity works (perhaps they’ll 

explain at Science Club) but yeah, 

an incomplete circuit don’t conduct 

much. #DisappointedChild 

Books (outside gym) 

Media to Brooke St foyer 

Not so interested in your 

Readers Digest or complia-

tion tapes recorded off 

the radio in 1982, especial-

ly where the tape stops 

halfway through a song.   



Silent Auction progress 

hocking stuart proudly supports our Whopping Great Fete 

The leading  

school fetes 

Neighbouring schools 

new to fetes 

Westgarth 

Support those who support us... 

Thanks to all the great families and locals who have 

come forward with donations.  Muchos gracias. 

 

As our highly technical thermometer gauge shows we 

are yet to set the mercury soaring.   

 

With the deadline fast approaching, we look forward 

to hearing from those who have pledged, or new     

offers... 

whoppinggreatauction@gmail.com 

Deadline: Friday 11 September 

$$$ 

We welcome Adventure Mini Golf at Yarra Bend  

- a Whopping Great Supporter 

Head down to Yarra Bend road with 

the family for some outdoor fun this 

weekend and visit 

http://yarrabendgolf.com/ for 

details about kids parties, school   

holiday programs and more! 

Special thanks to the parents who have requested donations from places they 

frequent—kids activities, cafes.  No extra time out of your week but a huge 

help to the Silent Auction crew.  Now that’s the definition of community! 
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